Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish, Wentworthville

In the care of the Carmelites
PARISH PRIEST:
Fr Denis Andrew OCarm
ASSOCIATE PASTORS:
Fr Januario Pinto OCarm,
CARMELITE COMMUNITY:
Fr Anthony Scerri O Cam
Fr Paul Gurr O Carm
PARISH SECRETARY:
Lyn Bryant (9.30am—5.30pm Tuesday to Friday)
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Paola Yévenes
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL:
Olimpia Pirovic
Phone:
9631 8302; School: 8832 1100
Email:
ocarms@tpg.com.au
Web:
www.olmcwenty.org.au
www.facebook.com/olmcwenty
twitter.com/olmcwenty
SUNDAY MASSES: 6pm (vigil), 8am, 10am, 6pm
DAILY MASSES:
Monday to Thursday & Saturday 9am, Friday 9.15am
RECONCILIATION: Saturday 9.30am

PARISH SAFEGUARDING
The parish of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Wentworthville, is
in the care of the Carmelites and part of Parramatta Catholic
Diocese. Therefore, we are committed to safeguarding children,
young people and vulnerable adults in our care and ensuring
that they feel and are safe.

MONEY MATTERS:

We are offering you the opportunity again this week to
to be part of Catholic Mission’s life‑changing program
which aims to help prevent malnutrition, especially in
babies and young children, and help disadvantaged
families provide food for their loved ones. The Deberety
Goat Rearing Centre is a dream of the local Church and
community in Emdibir. When established, the Centre aims
to provide nutritious goats milk for families in need, like
Neela’s , so that babies like Ajani can be healthy and
strong. Please give generously today to help kickstart this
life giving program by using the appeal envelope
provided, going online at catholicmission.org.au/ethiopia,
or scanning the QR code. Your gift will also help many
other similar Church run mission programs around the
world. Envelopes are in the parish centre.

Envelopes:
950
Loose:
630
Bpoint:
150
Tap and Go:
765
Online Donations: 720
$3,215
WEEKLY TARGET: $4,000
NOTE: Banking details for direct contributions, are: BSB: 067
950; Account Number: 00602; Account Name: Wentworthville
Catholic Church.
So that we can acknowledge your
generosity, please put your name first and add donation if
there is room.

2.11.22—All Souls Day (9am & Special
Mass at 7.30pm)
3.11.22—Church Cleaning after 9am Mass
3.11.22—St Vincent de Paul Meeting
5.11.22—Extraordinary Ministers of Communion 9.30am
5.11.22—Ministers of the Word formation w’shop 10.45am
9.11.22—Ministers of the Word formation w’shop 7.30pm

A Little Zen . . .
During the month of November, we remember all our
deceased loved ones. A shrine is placed at the front of
the church with a list of the names of all those whom
our parishioners wish to pray for. November Mass
envelopes are available in the parish centre. Please
print the names CLEARLY as we like to make sure the
names are correctly spelt.
Since all deceased loved ones whose names are
submitted for remembrance in November are prayed
for at all Masses, we do not accept Mass Intentions
specifically for deceased people during this month.
However, Mass Intentions for the living, or those who
have died recently, are still accepted.

I’m not young enough to know everything. - J M
Barrie

If you truly loved yourself you could never hurt
another. - Buddha
You only lose what you cling to. - Buddha
Don’t believe everything you think. - Zen Proverb

Please remember those who are in ill health, especially:
Natalie Bailey, Yolanda Gonzales, Edwin Macwan, Nancy
Surace,
Sharon Dolan, Charlie Micallef,
Sienna
Calandruccio and all who are sick.
30th October 2022

READERS & COMMENTATORS:5th & 6th November 2022
MASS TIME

READER

COMMENTATOR

Saturday

6.00pm

Ann-Marie Torrens

Angela Carlino

Sunday

8.00am

Michelle Rodrigues

David Rodrigues

Sunday

10.00am

Sunday

6.00pm

YOUTH MINISTERS
Bimy Baby

Isa Urbano
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Today’s Gospel tells us the story of the conversion of Zacchaeus. Now
Zacchaeus was the chief of the publicans and a rich man, despised by all
for being a publican and for his cheating poor people of the little that
they had. Zacchaeus only seeks to see Jesus passing by, but Jesus stops
and speaks to this despised man, and even asks to spend the day at his
house to the surprise and even disgust of the crowd. Zacchaeus, the tax
collector, repents of his corrupt ways and promises to make generous
restitutions to all those he wronged. Jesus then says to him “Today
salvation has come to this house”. All is forgiven, not just for
Zacchaeus but also for all of his household.
After he tells Zacchaeus that he has found salvation, Jesus continues his
journey still in Jericho and stops again because a blind man is calling to
him to have mercy on him. Again the crowd try to stop the blind man from meeting Jesus because they believe that he is blind because
of his sins. Jesus does not think so and asks the blind man to be brought to him and he cures him of his blindness, and the man follows
Jesus.
Two persons despised, excluded from society; two persons loved and saved through the mercy shown by Jesus to them. As far as God
is concerned, no one is ever excluded from his mercy and forgiveness if they seek him. Not even those despised by any crowd, in any
society; including among the crowd of the disciples of Jesus of today, and the society of the present church.
The story of Zacchaeus brings to mind the rich colonial powers who cheated, and are still cheating, the poor local people of Africa,
Asia, the Americas, and Australia by taking away their natural resources and telling them that they are doing them a favour by
suppressing them. Zacchaeus gave half his property to the poor and repaid fourfold anyone whom he cheated, not as a favour, but in
rightful restitution. How many of the rich colonial powers, conglomerates, or persons are prepared to give half of their wealth back to
the poor? Or to repay fourfold anyone whom they have cheated? It would be an interesting and happier world if this were to come true!
- Fr Anthony Scerri O Carm

Ministry Formation Workshops

The Diocese of Parramatta is heading to WYD23 in Lisbon: Bishop
Vincent has announced a pilgrimage to the next World Youth Day in
Lisbon, Portugal from July 21 – August 11, 2023. Young people 16-35 and
their families are encouraged to learn more at www.parrawyd.org. Express
your interest in coming to Lisbon today!
Enquiries: james.camden@parracatholic.org
Calling for World Youth Day aspiring small group leaders: Bishop
Vincent is seeking applications from aspiring small group leaders to
accompany young people of the Diocese of Parramatta on our pilgrimage
to the next World Youth Day in Lisbon Portugal. The small group leaders
will provide accompaniment and support to each pilgrim and ensure their
safety and wellbeing and is integral to facilitating the full participation of
pilgrims. Please email met@parracatholic.org to express your interest and
request a position description with further details of the selection criteria by
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2.
Advertising opportunities available in December Catholic Outlook
Magazine: The Catholic Outlook Magazine reaches 8,000 families in the
Diocese of Parramatta. Advertising starts at only $240. To place your ad in
the December edition, call Christina on 0439 594 726.
Patrician Brothers’ Blacktown 70 Years Celebrations: Patrician
Brothers’ College Blacktown is inviting past students, staff and their
families back to the college for tours and a BBQ to celebrate its 70th
anniversary on Friday 11 November from 4pm to 8pm. To register, please
visit https://bit.ly/patsblacktown70yrs. For more information, contact the
school on 8811 0300.
Nigerian Catholic Community Annual Thanksgiving Mass: on Sunday
27 November at the Holy Family Church, 200 The Trongate, South
Granville from 11am. Mass will be followed by the Nigerian Catholic
Community Choir at 2pm. Contact nigeriancc@parracatholic.org or call
0478 044 886.
30th October 2022

Each year, we seek to support Ministers of the Word
and Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
through formation workshops. These workshops are
an important part of serving God and our
community, and all ministers are asked to participate.
Ministers of the Word can choose from one of
two times: Saturday 5 November at 10:45 am or
Wednesday 9 November at 7:30 pm.
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
can choose to participate on Saturday 5
November at 9:30 am or through an online
module.

By now, you may have heard the term SAFEGUARDING,
but may not know what it is or how it affects you.
While the term has been around for a while, it has most
recently come into prominence since The Royal Commission
into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse that began
in 2012.
The Royal Commission heard from:
* 42,041 calls
* 25,964 letters
* 8,013 private sessions
* 2,575 referrals to authorities (including police).
The Royal Commission found that there was AN
OVERWHELMING FAILURE to protect children and
young people in many levels of many different organisations.
The Royal Commission's final report in 2017 included 409
recommendations on what organisations and governments can
do to safeguard children in the future.
Over the next few months, we will focus on one aspect of
SAFEGUARDING in the parish bulletin with the aim of
informing, educating and empowering our parishioners to feel
safe and be safe.
PARISH SAFEGUARDING
- Paola Yévenes (Pastoral Associate)
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Susai Benjamin from the Toongabbie
Legal Centre will be selling Raffle
tickets in the Parish Centre this
weekend. All proceeds from the raffle
will go towards the support of the free
legal clinic provided for over 15 years
to disadvantaged, marginalised and vulnerable people of
Western Sydney. Tickets are $2 each and $20 for a book
of 10 tickets. TLC has helped over 10,000 clients during
this time. Raffle drawn 5/11/22.

So many people we could thank for their input. But it is all
down to Karly Jouni and her helpers who made it all happen.
Something for everyone, including wonderful food! Here is a
testament from one of our stall holders who has been running
the Indian & Sri Lankan food stall for years:
‘My sincere thanks to all the families, individuals and
businesses who spent their valuable time, resources and
expertise to run a very successful Indian and Sri Lankan food
stall at the FETE.’ - Jovan & Lumina Titus (They had 40+
helpers on the day/night!)
Thanks to everyone who helped in any way and to those who
came along and made this night such a special memory for all.
We will let you know who won raffle prizes and how much
profit was made when the dust has settled.

Thanks again everyone!

- Fr Denis Andrew O Carm

O n Wed n esd ay 2 No vemb er, T he
Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed,
there will be two Masses: 9am and 7:30pm.
We especially invite those families who have had
a bereavement during the year to attend the
evening Mass.

1.Olivia Azar

11.Kayana Rana

2. Andrea Kirby

12.Melissa Willick

3. Barbara McKay

13 Thomas

4. Tony Camilleri

14.Deepali Vincent

5. Shriansh Harigoppula

15.Sam Belcastro

information session about Seniors Rights on Monday
14/11/22 at 10am in
the George Preca Centre,
Greystanes. Morning tea will be served. Contact Frances
on 0404 257 495 for more information.

6. Dakcha Patel

16.Bradley Meadows

7.Luca Odello

17.Vear Patel

8. Jeremy De Tar

18Ana

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS:

9. Saisah

19.Rajes S

Greystanes Maltese Seniors are invited to attend an

32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time Yr C
1st Reading: Maccabees 7: 1—2, 9—14
2nd Reading: Thessalonians 2: 16—3: 5
Gospel: Luke 20: 27—38

Recently Deceased: Anna Parella, Peter Patel, V P Kanniah
(Penang), Noel Hatton, Micheline Albert, Klaus Flechtner
(Melbourne), Mo Chinh, Boniface Marcel, Sr Andre Magri,
Theresa Muli, Ngoc Chan Tran, Christine Sparks, Mary Cook,
Cath Degnian,
Anniversaries & Memorials: Victims of the war in Ukraine,
Stella Galea, Roy Bornefeldt, Joyce, Tony & and Antonia Cini,
Mary & Frank Teuma, Joseph & Louis Teuma, Mary, Frank &
Doreen Camilleri, Joe Vella, Rose Titman, Sonia Spittle, Jessie
McManus, Dominic & Josephine Vella, James & Clare Vella,
Mary Galea, Regina Miranda, Joe, Nick & Michel Tuyau,
Charlie Sultana, Michael & Carmen Attard, Frank & Pauline
Vella, Rani Sathi, Pushpa Kantha, Anthony Peter, Connie
Bezzina & Jeanne Black, Pauline Grech, Renato Zammit,
Francesca Zammit, Concetta & Joseph Sciberras, Joseph &
Josephine Gauci, Holy Souls in Purgatory & All Souls, All
Saints

Other Intentions
Thanksgiving: Joseph Joy Family, In Honour of Our Lady
of Mt Carmel, In Honour of the Infant Jesus
Special Intentions: Yolanda Gonzales
30th October 2022

10. Trish Maldigri

New Ideas for Halloween
As usual, the gospel is peopled with more characters than
other readings, giving us lots to think about for masquerade
purposes. You get a second chance to consider Jesus –
though he is the historical person and not
the postresurrection “Christ” that Paul references in his letter. Would
there be a difference between the two costumes of Jesus
Christ, in your design? And how about “the Son of Man,” a
particular title for Jesus, the meaning of which even
scholars are divided about? If you had three people in
costumes as Jesus – the Christ, the man, and the Son of
Man – how would you distinguish them, if at all?
If that’s too much theology to handle at a Halloween party,
you might take the easy way out and comes as Zacchaeus.
(Note: Only short people could consider Zacchaeus, since
that’s his outstanding characteristic.) Nature lovers might
take a shot at portraying the sycamore tree. Endless
possibilities!
- from GPBS eNews (with permission)

Monday: St Wolfgang of Regansburg
Tuesday: All Saints
Wednesday: Commemoration of All Souls
Thursday: *St Martin de Porres
Friday: St Charles Borromeo
Saturday: Bl Frances d’Amboise BVM

Sunday: 32nd Sunday of Ordinary Time
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Scott Gleeson Funerals
9896 3299
info@scottgleesonfunerals.com.au

